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THE MUSIC WORLD.

Programmes for the Mozarts and Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra.

THE LATTER'S SEASON AT THE HUB.

Progress in Musical Culture as Indicated

ly Eecent tTents.

SEWS FEOil POPOLAE PITTSBUEGEKS

The most important among the many
trents that throng in toward the close of our
musical season are the two concerts of the
Mozart Club (twelfth season; filth and sixth
concerts) to be given with the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra, on Monday" and Tuesday
of next week, at Old City Hall. The full
programmes, now first published, are as fol-

lows:
Monday rvcning. May W.

FABT I.

ttit Symphonic lem, 'Lm rrcludes."
Boston byinptionvllrcliestra: Mr. Arthur

MUscli. conductor.
Weber Aria, from 'Uer Frelschuetz."

Mme. Magdalena bteinback-Jahn- s.

Qriep suite, "reer Oynt," Op. 46.

a. Daybreak: 6. "llie Death of Aase;"
e. "Anltra'e Dance:" d. "In the Hall? of
the King or the Dovre Mountains." (The
Imps are cliasinc i'ccr U nt. )

Boston symphony orchestra.
TABT XI.

Mendelssohn "Hymn of Praise"
The Moiart Club. Mr James 1. McCollum, con-

ductor, assisted bv the lloston Symphony Orches-
tra. Soloists: Mr. Harry B. BrocLett. tenor;
Mrs. Mathllde HcnLIer and Miss Ada bcandrett,
sopranos.

TUrSDATIVXSnfG, MAT 20.

Goldmark Overture, SskonUla"
Boston Symphony orchestra.

Kosslnl 4,CuJus Anlmam," from "btabat Mater"
Mr. l'aul Zimmerman.

Eervals "Fantaslc Characteristlque" for
Violoncello

Mr Anton IlekLlne.
Bclmmau STmphony 'o. In D minor, Op. IS)

Introduction (Adagio non troppo).
Allegro.
Komance (Adagio non troppo).
bcuerzo.
Finale (Allegro).

Boston Symphony Orchestra,
bongs with llano.

(a) Robert Franx "VTIdmung"
(6) ltublnstein "s bllnkt derThau"
(ej Schumann..... ...... .. ...:..... "Aultraege,,

X) Uoldmark "Die Quelle"
Mme. Stelnbach-Jahn- s.

"Warner Overture. "Tannhacnser"
Vefaer llymn. "In Constant Order"
Tlic Mozart Club, accompanied hv the Boston

Hvmphony Orchestra. bololsts: 3Irs. IV. B.
M olie. soprano; Miss Margaret Fraser. contralto;
21r. Fanl Zlmmermtn, tenor: Mr. Jno. A. Strouss.
tenor. Mr. James 1. McCollnm, conductor...

Of Mme. Steinuacb-Jalin- s we are told that
she becan her prolessional career singing sou
brctte parts in tbc Opera at Frankfort-on-the-ilai-

(She next appeared in Danzig, where
her remarkable gifts attracted attention, and
brought ber an engagement at the Leipzig
Stadt Theater. Here she soon became the
leading dramatic soprano, and her career was
one of extraordinary success. Amon; her
more notable trinmnhs were the roles of Elsa
in "Lohengrin." Senta in Flying Dutchman."
Gcnoveva, va In "Die Jleistersinger," and
jignes in "Freischuetz," Since Mr. Nikisch
brought her to this country to participate in
tbe orchestra's present extended tour, the
voice of our best critics has amply indorsed
her groning European reputation.

The ninth season of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra's regular concerts at Music Hall,
which closed a fortnight ago, has been the
most successful in its history. The new con-
ductor. Sir. Arthur Nikisch, from Lclpzic. has
more than warranted bis selection for this im-
portant post. He has wholly captivated the
critics o! me nun. in spue oi prejudices at the
commencement of his wore The practical re-
sults of the season's eiforts may readily be
gathered lrom the following table from official
sources:
The number who hive attended the re-

hearsals on admission tickets at an
expense of 23 cents is 20.9S5

Fire hundred and eight season tickets
for rehearsals were sold at 7 0, mak-
ing the number vino attended at an
expense of S1J4 cents 12,192

Jsiue hundred and seventfour season
tickets for the evening concerts were
sold at S7 50, making attendance at 31J
cents 23,376

The number who have attended tbe
evening concerts on admission tickets
at 50 cents 3,697

Tote', number who have beard the or-
chestra at an expense of 50 cents or less 60,250

Add to this tbe number who bought the
higher priced tickets at auction 1,423
season tickets for each series 1.123X1S. 68.304

Admission and cheap season 60.250

Total attendance regular perform-
ances 12S.551

Add again the number who attended the
threo young people's matinees (6,900)
and the total number who have beard
the orchestra is by a close estimate.. ..135,451
Think of it: Sixty thousand persons hearing

the very best music performed In a manner no-
where excelled at an expense of 50 cents or
lets.
Those who have sneered at Mr. Hicginton's
wonderfully liberal patronage of the orchestra,
as a fad, indulged In for the delectation of an
aristocratic clique, will have bard work to find
snch another instance of musical evangelism
for tbe masses.

De Pachman's success in his Chopin recital
on Friday evening was, indeed, phenomenal.
The clearest manifestations of interest and de-
light were made throughout the audience from
first to last, and the sober, second thought of
the connoisseurs, as evidenced in many conver-
sations yesterday, is marvellously free from the
usual tendency to reverse the popular verdict.

There is some chance of his returning here
after tho three more concerts that complete
bis present tour. If so. there should be small
doubt of a crowded bense. Let us hope it mil
be so, if only to remunerate Air. Gittlngs for
his large-hearte- d labors andfrequent pecuniary
losses"! n bringing to our city the greatest pianists
that come into A nerica. Air. Gittings has. at
least, a large meed of popular gratitude, d

and duly accorded.

Crotchet and Quavers.
The new department of music of Yale Col-

lege was inaugurated April 28.

Felix Mottl has revived at the Karlsruhe
Court Opera Honse Oretry's opera, "Blue-
beard," which met with an enthusiastic recep-
tion.

An American Composers Festival is an-
nounced to take place at Omaha, Neb., No-
vember 27, 2S and 29, the works to be performed
tn be those of natii e American composition.

New Yorkees have had 71 operatic per-
formances daring the past season, and about as
many orchestral concerts, while, by adding the
Jitano, choral and miscellaneous concerts, tbein is increased to about 250.

Pauline l'Ali.emand has been engaged
by Manager Rudolph Aronson for the Casino
Company. She will make her first appearance
Jhls summer, probably about June 1, whenLillian Russell takes her vacation.

On Wednesday next the Randall Club will
give a social musicale at Old City Hall from 8
to 12 r. M. The order of the evening will con-
sist of ten choice members by the Great West-
ern Band of 30 players, after hich the floorwill be cleared tor dancing.

A COIf CERT will be given at Old City Hall
May 29, under tbe auspices of the CM H. A
Misses Agues Vogel, Grace Miller and Anna
Leah Dickenson. Messrs. Joseph A. VoeeL TJ. Fitzpatrick. Charles Gernert and Charles FCooper and the Gernert. Orchestra will takepart.

Messes. John Gekneet, William Doelz,
Charles Weis, Otto Ganske, violins; Charles F.
Cooper, cello; George Leppig, Walter Arbol
cast, horns, and August Beckert, oboe, go to
Wheeling, V. Va.. on Monday to assist theWheeling Orchestra in a concert to take place
that evening.

The "Art Musicale" was entertained on
Tuesday evening oy Mrs. Mary R. Scott.
Those who participated in tbe interesting pro-
gramme were Mrs. Scott, Mrs. J. H. bpeer.
Miss Abbott, Miss Marshall, .Miss Fatter-so-

Mr. F. J. Bussman, Mr. B. W. Drum
and Dr. W. T. English,

Misses Grace Millee, Alice Carter and
Anna Leah Dickinson. Messrs. F. W. Robert-sha-

Geo. E. Williams. R. J. Hcnne and Cur-
tis BufTum and the Gernert Orchestra gave a
musical cast to the entertainment given on
Friday evening at Lafayette Hall byDuqucsne
Comniandery, Knights of St. John.

Me. Theodoee Thomas, the eminent or-
chestral conductor, was married in Chicago on
Wednesday last to Miss Roe Fay. sister of
Miss Amy Fay, whose name is so widely knownin musical circles. Mrs. Thomas is a connection
til"- - Q-- F" Mer, of Sewlckley.lioth beingthe same stock as the famous Bishop Hop-kins, who literally made Trinity P. E. Church,of Pittsburg.
Fr.imaHacconnlsMr. Chariot IUri Carterand 111 Mnunngaliela Ouor.,1 Cmb wired a fle- -

clded success in their concert at Monongahela
1;"? '"st Thursday eveninc. The novelty was"Gde s "Oomala," op 12, (text after Onlanlwork with which

-- tnbioome acquainted. In the cantata and the

ijfSMBFA
wwjisseiuijBjjiBgtuiiBe1i-ues- soloists ap.

paired: Mrs. J. Sharp McDonald. Misses
Price Patterson and Lenore Taylor, Messrs. J.
11. Gittings, Louis Crltchlow, J, E. Fettee and
W. H. Arison,

At the next concert of the Allegheny
Musical Association, which Is set for tbe 27th
Inst, (pity it should conflict with one of the
Strauss concerts), Dudley Buck's cantata,
"Don Mnrio," will bo given, with these soloists:
Mrs. Theodore J. Toedt, soprano; Miss
Gertrude Edmands. contralto; Mr. Theodore
J. Toedt, tenor, and Mr. Myron W. Whitney,
bass. Carnegie Hall be used; but is the organ
to bo kept closedt

Miss Jux.ia E. Taylor gave an interesting
recital at Beaver College last Thursday even-
ing, playing Beethoven's sontata. op. 27, No. 2,

Schumann's concerto, op. oi, Liszt's sixth
rbansodie and a cronn of morceaux by Chopin.
Massenet and lioszcowskl. The recltalist was
assisted by Mr. Frederick J. Bussman and John
A. Bell, of Pittsburg, and by Miss Gertrnde
Griffiths, who sustained the orchestral part of
tbe concerto on a second piano.

Me. Morris Stephens and bis choir of 50

voices will give the cantata, "Daniel," in cos-

tume, at the Second M.P. Church, Kifth ave-
nue and Marion street, next Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. The leading parts are cast thus:
Queen, Miss Jennio Gray; King, Mr. C. M.
Rorah: Daniel, Mr. F. W. Bearl: Herald, Mr.
Stephens. A miscellaneous programme will
first be given. In which Miss Louise Loomis
and Mr. D. J. Davie, besides Miss Gray and
Mr. Bearl, will also take part.

Dr. Hans von Bdelow and Engen
D'Albert, In conjunction npon a single pro-

gramme, rave a rare treat to the New Yorkers
yesterday evening at the Metropolitan Opera
House. Buelow conducted the orchestra
throughout, except in the Bach concerto for
two pianos and orchestra, which be and
D' Albert played together. The latter also gave
.Brahms' second concerto. Mendelssohn's
Scotch symphony with Weber's "Oberon" and
Beethoven's "Leonore" overtnre formed the
lest of their remarkable programme.

Mr. W. H. Stephens, who held the position
of tenor in St. Andrew's Church choir until
last fall, is now In London completing his musi-
cal education, with a view of appearing in
opera. He is studying with Mr. H. Blower, at
tbe Royal Conservatory of Music for tbe Voice,
and also operatic singing and acting from Gar-
cia. He writes to a frlfnd in the city that be
is progressing finely, and haa.every hope of ul-
timate success. Air. Stephens has a voice of
nnusual range and quality and should un-
doubtedly achieve success on the stage.

An entertainment under tbe title "concert
and minuet" will be given (Mon
day) evening at Roup School Hall, EIlBworth
avenue. It is for the benefit of the Children's
Hospital, and is being arranged by the Flossie
Howe Cot Club, of the King's Sons and Daugh-
ters, wbo will very aDnronnatelv dance tbe
courtly minuet. The dance tune is tbe one from
Afozart's "Don Jnan," and will be played by
Gernert's Orchestra. In the musical pro-
gramme a number of local favorites will be
heard, and with them a Miss Beesley. wbo re-
turned on Friday from a three years' course of
study under the celebrated Madame Alvensle-be-

of Dresden, will take prominent part.
That gifted and energetic laborer in tbe

country's musical vineyard, Mrs. Jeannette M
Tbnrber, not content with the arduous duties
she has assumed in managing the National
Conservatory of Music, is now seeking to get a
great national music hall built in Washington,
and otherwise to get official circles interested
in the good cause. The intimation is plainly
given that encouragement In this direction
might cause tbe transfer of ber national musical
enterprises to the national capital. Good for
Airs. Tbnrber! If she should be instrumental
in getting our Government at some future time
to emulate the patronage given by foreign ad-
ministrations to the cause of music for the na-
tion, she wdl have done an inestimable service
to art.

This weeek the most Interest centers in the
first concert of the Zltterbart Orchestra, which
is to be given at Old City Hall on Thursday
evening. The purely orchestral numbers will
be the new overture, "Domitian," MS., by
Mr. Fidelis Zitterbart, Jr., and the same home
composer's fantasier"A Child's Dream," and
Schubert's lovely B minor symphony (unfin-
ished). Conductor and Composer Zitterbart
will also appear as violin soloist his first ap-
pearance before tho general public in this
capacity for many years playing a concerto by
Aiaurer. with piano accompaniment. Mr.
Hugo Ralber will play the andante and presto
of Mendelssohn's G minor piano concerto, with
the orchestra. Airs. Adah S. Thomas and Miss
Helcne Zitterbart, sopranos, Mr. Harry B.
Brockett, tenor, and Mr. Chas. F. Cooper,
'cello, will be heard in other solo numbers,
making altogether a concert of exceptional
promise.

The Handel Musical Association, of Alle-
gheny, will give its last concert this season on
Juno 3, at Carnegie Hall. The principal
choral work on the miscellaneous programme
will be G. W. Chadwick's ballad for chorus and
orchestra, "Lovely Rosabelle," which will be
heara here for the first time, though without
orchestra. Mrs. Frank Brocklebank and Mr.
HarryJJ. Brockett are to be the local soloists;
tbe foreigners will be Miss Clementina do
Vere, the soprano, who is now riding the crest
of popularity's wave in New York and else-
where, and "Air. George F, Whiting, one of the
country's very best organ composers and
players and a brother of Mr. Amos Whltinc,
wbo directs this chorus. Miss de Vere will
sing the air from David's "Perle du Bresil,"
the Uomanze from "Aida" and Goring Thomas'
song "Ala Voisire." Mr. Whiting will play
Bach's Toccata in the Doric Alode, Krebs'
"Bell Fugue." bis own Sonata in A minor, op.
25, and a pastorale of his own writing, Liszt's
marcb "From Crag to Sea," and a transcription
from the "Flying Dutchman." besides Improvis-
ing on Mendelssohn's song, "On Wings of
Song."

HE KNEW t'.Hirv ELLIOT,

A Rntber Strange Thine Occurs nt tbe
Homeopathic Uoipltnl.

Yesterday afternoon a man named James
K. Park, 55 or 56 years old, who followed
the employment of a canvasser, died at the
Homeopathic Hospital from pleurisy.

Park was admitted to the hospital in
March and very little is known of him. The
man told the hospital authorities that he
knew Chief Elliot of the Department of
Charities, but Mr. Elliot after looking at
him could not tell who he was and thinks
he is a stranger in this city. The authori-
ties are anxious to find his relatives.

Ouk Specialty First-cla- s goods at
bottom pi ices. M. G. Cohen, Diamond Ex-
pert and Jeweler, 533 Smith field st.

Ppcclnl Hoalery Bargains for This Week.
Children's ribbed stainless black cotton

hose, 19c, worth 35c, sizes 5 to 8; another
at 25c, formerly 50c; another at 48c,
formerly 85c; misses' black silk hose,
50c, formerly ?L Ko others show such bar-
gains. A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Fifth ave.

Creates
An Appetite

There is nothing for whlcb we recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla with greater confidence
than for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick head-
ache and other troubles of dyspeptic nature.
In tbe most natural way this medicine gently
tones the stomach, assists digestion, and makes
one feel "real hungry." Ladies in delicate
health, or very dainty and particular at meals,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few days,
find themselves longing lor and eating the
plainest food with unexpected relish and satis-
faction. Try it.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. $1; six far $5. Preparedonly by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Alass. t
100 Doses One Dollar

DR. WAUGAfrtAN'S

DENTAL :- -: ROOMS,
(Formerly SU Smlthfield street,)

806 Penn Avenue.
Gold fillings (jo .d nDWhite alloy fillings.... ".".....;.. 1 00
Silver fillings 75"Amalgam fillings. jg"Extracting teeth 25
Administering gas so

Fine gold filling and gold crown wort a spe-
cialty. .

TEETH, $5. $8 and S10.

Work KOiranUed equal to any in the city.- - --

. mb9-103s- u
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Blarrlace Licensee Granted Yesterday.
Kama. Beildenea,

(DomenleoGallo Sharpsburg
I Angela Alaria liennarla bharpsburg
J Rafaelle Demllio Collier township

Emily Hnigley..'!!". Collier township '
i Lawrence Beisdglik ntisDurg
I JozefaKaczmarek Pittsburg
J Louis Hautzenberger Pittsburg
jltosaGelilcr Pittsburg
f Will Henstock Plttsbnrg
J Elizabeth lihodei Pittsburg

Harry J. lirothcrton Rochester
i Leonora B Ensell Fayette City
H0-.H,elJ- j Keserve township
I Sadie Allegheny

Braddock
( Annie M. Uranam sv Braddock
5Ken.r- - J"lett- - PittsburgI Ida L. McCloskey rittsburg

Pittsburg
Ella Mulvehill :. Plttsbnrg
Joseph Harris . Plttsbnrg

J Klonora Miller ......Pittsburg
(Bamuel E. Orlfflths Versailles toirnshln(Annie K. Keener Allegheny

DIED.
BRENNAN On Saturday, May 10, 1S90, at

6:30 a. k., Peter Bbennan, aged SO years.
Funeral from the residence of his brother.

No. 318 Second avenue, on Monday morning
at 8.30 o'clock. Services at St. Paul's Cathe-
dral at 9 o'clock. Fnends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

BAILEY At Braddock Fa., Mav 10. 1890.
Chakles Bailey; born February 15 1854, in
Berlin, Prussia.

Burial May 13 at 2 o'clock from bis late resi-

dence, Fourth street, Braddock. 2

BRACEY On May 9. at 235 P. 31.. Edith
Hill, daughter of George W. and Sarah
J. Bracey, aged 10 years, 8 months and 9 days.

Funeral from her parents' residence. No. 22

South Thirtieth street, on SUNDAY, May U, at
2 p.m.

BRENNAN On Friday, May 9 1890. at 4 A.
M., Honorah, wife of the late Michael Bren-na-

aged IS years.
Funeral from her late residence, Spruce

street, between Thirtieth and Thirty-firs- t, Sun-DA- T

at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
fNewYork papers please copy. 2

CHATIN On Saturday. May 10, 1890, at 9
p. m., A. B. CHATIN. In the 24th year of his
age.

i Funeral from the residence of his
Speer,81 Magnolia street, Allegheny,

on Tuesday, May IS, at 2 p.m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

CHARLES On Saturday. Mav 10. 1890. at
12.-4- F. M., Al ARIA CHABLLS.

Funeral services will be held at tbe family
residence. No. 34 Stockton avenue, Allegheny
City, on AIondat, May 12, at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment private at a later bour. 2

COLLINS On Wednesday, May 7, 1890, at
10:15 p. m., Giles Collins, aged 02 years.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence, Demmler, Fa., B. & O. R. R., on Sun-
day, May 1L at 12:30 P. v. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 3

DELLENBACH-- On Friday. May 9. ZS90. at
ii:w p. ji., at ins residence, ua xnira street,
Allegheny, Christian Dellenbach, in the
76lh year of his ace.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, fromtVoeghtly's Church, Ohio street,
Allegheny. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 3

EBERHART On May 10, at 330 A M., AIes.
Lucinda, widow of the late Louis A, Eber-bar- t,

in tbe 81st year of ber age.
Services at her late residence, 30 Stockton

avenue, Allegheny City, at 4 p. M. Sunday.
Interment at Fayette City, Monday, May 12.

ELSESSER On Friday, at 530 A. JL, JOHN
Elsesser, in tbe 5oth year of bis age.

Funeral will take place from bis late resi-
dence, 213 Jackson street, Allegheny, on Sun-
day, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
f St. Louis papers please copy. 2

GILMORE-- On Friday morning, May 9, 1890,
at 4 o'clock, Wn. J. Gilmore, Jr.

Funeral from bis late residence. No. 221 Forty-f-

ifth street, Monday, May 12, at 9 A. M. In-
terment private. 2

LINDSAY On Friday, Slay 9, 1890. at U p.
M-- , Mabqaret, relict of William Lindsay.

Funeral services on AIonday afternoon,
at 230 o'clock, at her late residence, Stanton
avenue, near Euclid avenue. Interment pri-
vate. 2

MCGINNIS On Friday. May 9. 1S90. at 5
o'clock p. M James McGinnis, tn his S2d
year.

Funeral from bis late residence, Fifth and
Craft avenues, on Monday morning, at 830
o'clock. High mass of requiem at St. Agnes'
Church, at 9 A. X.

OAIMERT-O- n Satnrday.May 10,1890,at 8 A.M.
ANNA Katheroja, mother of Henry and John
Ommert, aged 79 years, 8 months and 8 days.

Funeral Monday at 2 p. M., from residence
of son. Henry Ommert, 1614 Penn avenue.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

O'CONNOR--On Saturday. May 10, 1690, at
1030 a. m., Charles Vincent, youngest son
of Bridget and the late Edward O'Connor, in
tbe 7th year of bis age.

Funeral from parents' residence, 3937 Liberty
avenue, on Sunday, May 11, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

8AIITH On Thursday. May 8, 1890, at 10 A.
M., John Smith, in his 74th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 52 Fourth
avenue, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

STEWART At 4 o'clock p. M., on Saturday,
May 10, 1S90, LUCY G. Suepabd, wile of John
B. Stewart.

Funeral notice in AIonday papers.
STEWART On Saturday. Slay 10, 1S90. at 9

A. M., Maby H., widow of Thomas H. Stewart
and sister of H. K. and William Sample.

Funeral services at her late residence, 17
Buena Vista street, Allegheny City, on AIon-D.S-

May 12, at 30 p.m. Interment private.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meier, Arnold fc Co., Lira.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Fenn avenne. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Stkeet.

Telephone 1153.

BANKRUPTCY.
Worse than bankruptcy is a

broken down by disease. If It is the result of
fast living, the excessive use of whisky, the in-
judicious use of mercury, exposure In mias-
matic regions or sedentary habit. Dr. Tutt's
Pills will restore you to health, more to be de-
sired than gold.

Patriotic Desire.
Dr. C. L. Mitchell, Fort Meade, Fla., writes:

"I tbink you would confer a blessing on the
in this country by establishing an agencv

ere for Tutt's Pills. Having tested them, I
know tbelr superiority, and want to see them
used instead of the worthless compounds that
are sold in tbls country."

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
Give Strength and Flesh.

TTSSU

TEETH.
air

Penn ave.,
wait.

Open Bundavs,

S7 AMU. SIC. FULL
Elegant sets.

fillings a specialty. Vitalized
DK. PfilLbire. BOO

makes or repairs sets while you

mhn-M- S

TEETH, $10.
Gold fillings from SI up. Amalgarj, 50c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. MCCLAREN.
Corner Smlthfield and Fonrth avenue.

u

"DENN'S NATIONAL LINIMENT CURE

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, bruises, swellings, etc Sold by

W.B. BEISNVMfr., Allegheny, p
f u

LOUVRE GLOVE CO.,
18

sum. Fine
55c.

SIXTH STREET.

fJSlnTOo

18

f93T!,"?p r

11,

constitution

$5, $8,

All the latest
styles in kid gloves
for soring wear.
Onr Si Gloves the
best to be bad for
tbe money. The
most complete line
of LaaieB and
Children's Silk
Gloves and Mitts
from 25c to SI 25 a
pair. AH gloves
fitted and guaran
teed.

LOUVRE GLOVE. CO.,

l SIXTH STREET. 18
rayll-ws- u

mi
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THE PITTSBURG-- DISPATCH. SUNDAY. MAT .1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR LE1K

Sf
Hardwood Folding

Settees. $1 50.

Rustic Rockers at $3.

Porch Rockers at 75c.

In stock, another lot of our ex-

tremely low-price- d Tea Tables at
$2 SO.

IT IS

myU-'WTs- a

Well worth a visit to

milELRICH'S
Great Shoe House. All de-
partments shine with the
most appropriate Shoes for
the season. We speak to-
day about our "Boys' and
Youths' Department" We
are selling our Keystone
Balmorals, which is not
alone a very stylish "Shoe,"
but also a Fitter and
Wearer beyond expecta-
tion, at

ONLY $1 50.
Same grade in Button at

the same price, and straight
through the department,
whether you want a cheap-
er Shoe or a finer one, prices
will be found low enough.

Our accurate fitting as-
sists in the wear of goods,
say nothing about the com-
fort

HIMMELRICH'S
430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

myll-wrs- u

SUMMER

MILLINERY OPENING.

French Pattern Bonnets,

Hats,

Mourning Millinery,

ONE DAY ONLY,

THURSDAY,- - MAY 15,

AT

O'REILLY'S,
No. 407 Market Street,

ALL ARE INVITED. NO CARDS.

GIVE THE

if SHOE Sill
JL tbial.

For the Best $5 Shoe,

For the Best $3 Shoe,

For the Best $2 50 Shoe,

For the Best $100 Shoe
--IN THE- -

CITY OF PITTSBURG.

THE
FAMOUS SHOE HOUSE

52 SIXTH STREET,

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEY DON'T

LIKE IT.

of Clothing tell usMANUFACTURERS we are entirely too
particular about obtaining RELIABLE
quality. It doesn't please them, bat our
interests are with our customers, and you
can always depend upon us for best making
and best quality in every grade.

Wc Are Just Now Offering
Extraordinary Yalues in

Men's and Boys' Suits. .

Men's Suits nt $10, $12 and (15, and
Boys' Suits at $-- and $5; all of them of all-wo- ol

material of the newest patterns and
Btyles. Every suit is worth from 25 per cent
to 40 per cent more, and you'll save just that
much in buying them from us.

KXIMEfl
fasJoiEpfl

Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.
myll-'wrs- u

"A TALE OP TE OLDEN TIME."

PHCNIX ASSURANCE CO.,

of London.
ESTABLISHED IN AMERICA IN 1808.

fHE Phoenix Assurance Company of London,
- purely a fire office, commenced business

January 17, 1782, at a time when Bucli a thlnpr as
Limited Liability was unknown. The
"Phoenix" started on its great career, and soon
met with such distinguished approbation
tbronghout the Old World as to cause frequent
application to be made to it, for insurance, in
America; whereby it was induced to enlarge its
snbere by coming to the United States. It was
thus able to promote tbe bapplnesa of many
more families and give security to a large num- -
oer oi commercial transactions.

Tbe "Phccnii" was tbe first foreign insur-
ance corqpany to establish agencies in the
United States. It therefore has the credit of
creating the fire Insurance agency system of
the globe.

Its past history shows it to have paid out to
sufferers over

$82,000,000,
and Its present Assets amount to over

S7,5O0,000;
and of this rearly

S2,000,000
are held by the United States branch office for
tbe exclusive protection of Its policy holders
in this couotrr. Need we look beyond this fact
for solid indemnity in fire insurance?

JOHN D. BIGGERT, Agent,
61 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

myll-S8-su-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST"

TO KNOW
The 'newest" fashions in Millinery, yon
shonld visit "Danzlger's" Popular Show Rooms.
In Hat and Bonnet styles we manage to keep
ahead of all competition. Onr hats are the de-
light of the ladles. There's tbe character and
the tone of artist work in every one. Yet, lux-
urious as they are, tbelr cost is reasonable.

STYLISH STRAW SHAPES, different
from what you have thrust at you in other
stores. Charming shapes in dainty light Lace
Straws: handsome Van Dyke and Tuscan
Braid Hats; Turbans, Bonnets and Toques.

Flower Sprays and Wreaths, and the latest
novelties in Braids, Nets, Laces and Ornaments;
itiDoons in ine ricnest colorings; xwo-xon- e

Ribbons, Plaids, Velvet and all
sorts of Fancy Ribbons.

LADIES' BLAZERS, BLOUSES

AND SHIRT WAISTS!
The lareest selection of Blazers shown in

either city can be found in our Cloak Depart-
ment. Fancv Striped Flannel Blazers, high
shoulders, only SI 14, with Blonses to match.
French Flannel Blazers In Stripes, Checks,
Plaids and Polka Dots, from J2 99 to $8. Fine
Broadcloth and Cbevoit Blazers, with Gilt or
Silver Edgings, cord fastenings. J3 39 to J8 49.
We also show the new Combination Jersey
Blonse in Stripes, Black and White, Blue and
White and Red and Blue, made with fml
Sleeves, large Caffs and deep Sailor Collars.
These are a decided novelty and are shown
only by us, price 2 99 and $3 24. In the Shirts
we show the "Estella Clayton," with two Col-

lars and Cuffs, that are detachable. In White.
Polka Dots and Stripes; also the "Langtry"
Sblrt, with entirely Embroidered Bosom. In
fact, our selection In tbls line is beyond all
competition prices range from 51 49 to 2 24.

LACE AND CLOTH CAPES!
Fine Lace Capes. S3 24. Finer ones at $5 and

still liner at 810. "Redfern" Cloth Capes, with
Yoke and Pinked Edges in tbe new shades of
Green, Heliotrope and Plum color Broad-
cloths, only S3 39; Triple layer, high shoulders
and Combination Capes, SI 49 to $12,

CONTINUED:
Monday you're again invited to take a plate of

Ice Cream, at our expense, and every day there-
after till Saturday nigbt. Object is to demon-
strate by our own personal experience that Ice
Cream can be made by tbe Triple Motion
"White Mountain Freezer" much easier, far
superior, and with less cost than by any other
freezer made. The Beaters of these freezers
are made of Malleable Iron, plated with pure
Block Tin, not Zinc." (Never put anything in
tbe human stomach prepared in vessels coated
with Galvanized Iron or Zinc, by the way).
Tbe White Mountain Freezers come In 11
sizes. All have a simultaneous motion, thereby
mixing the cream thoroughly and evenly. Tbe
Tuds are of White Cedar, prepared In a man-
ner that enables js to fully warrs.it everyone
from falling apart or breaking In any way.
Feel at perfect liberty to take a plate of this
cream. The favor will be to ns and the manu-
facturers of the Freezers, If you do.

Ice Cream House Furnishing Department

SPECIAL Ladies' Draping Forms, 49c each.

DANZIGER'S,
SIXTH STREET AND PENN AVENUE.

myU

OUR BABY WEAR DEPARTMENT.
It is at this season that every mother in the

land wants to see her baby togged out in the best
that can be bought. Nothing is too good for the
little ones. We've a warm corner in onr heart
as well as our store lor all of them. It will pay
every mother in the two cities to visit this depart-
ment during the present week pay in more ways
than one. la

BABES' WEAR
We have a variety of which words give a very
faint idea. Our display was certainly never
more complete or tempting. You'll find noth-
ing that approaches it, go where yon may. And
the prices. Well, von'll conclude "the fig--

ores are low enough when you see them. Here are a lew of oar special offerings:
SLIPS Plain white, 25c: Tucked Soke, 38c and 60c
SLIPS With embroidered inserting and edging, 6Sc 72c SI, SI 22.
SLIPS With embroidered edging, inserting and tucking, SI 40.
SLIPS With embroidered Yoke, full sleeves, deep embroidered ruffle, S3 10.
Mother Hubbard Slip, lace yoke, lace ruffle, SI 75.
Mother Hnbbard Slip, tucked with fine Inserting, full sleeves, SI 62.
Mother Hubbard Slip, very rich, 8 rows of inserting, $2 75.
Very rich, hemstitched and deep embroidered and scalloped Slips, from H 50 up.
Infants' Ribbed Woolep Wrappers silk front, 58c, 68e to 85c
Infants' Ribbed Woolen Shirts. 35c 45c. 50c to 70c
Infants, Fine Gauze Shirts. 10c to 25c
Infants' Woolen and Kid Bootees, 10c to 72c
Infants' Kid Moccasin. 62c.
Infants' Hemstitched Embroidered Shawls. SI to S3 25.
Infants' Woolen Sacques, 8Sc up; Flannel, 68c up.
Infants' Cashmere Sacques. SI 60. SI 75. S2, etc
60 styles of Cloaks, new designs, S2 to S12.

CAPES --AJLSTID "WRAPS.
Early in the season westarted in with an unusually large stock of Capes and Wraps.

That stock has been replenished several times, and we're beginning to think tbe next
census will show a greater nnmber of ladies than anybody could guess. We appreciate
the enormous patronage we have received in this department. It's a substantial testi-
monial to the efforts we put forth in getting the very latest styles and selling at prices that
leave us a slight margin indeed. A fresh arrival of new Laco Capes and Wraps in en-

tirely new designs reached as yesterday and will be waiting lor you They're
beauties, too, and range in price from 55 to 525. Look over the following:

New Beaded Capes are 81 60, $2, $2 95, $5, 6 to SO 75.

New Striped Blazers, SI 69 up.

New Cloth Blazers, S3 60 to S3 45.

New Silk Waists. 84 95 up.

New Ladies' London Shirt Waists, SI 50 up.

Ono lot Stockinette Jackets. S3 45, reduced from $5.

A lot of Children's Reefers, SI 75, $2, 52 25 and up to $8 75.

Fine New Cloth Capes, SI 95 to S3 45.

Extra Fine Cloth Capes, S4 95 to S3 75.

Ladles' Cloth Connemaras, S3 5U and np.

Misses' and Children's Wraps greatly reduced.

A WORD ABOUT MILLINERY.
The rush in our Millinery; Department is great beyond expectations, but it is so thor-

oughly equipped and systematized that onr patrons can get anything they want quicker than
elsewhere. In fact that's exactly why we are rushed. We give prompt service and first-clas- s

work. Call and examine our new styles. Straw and Gimp Hats. Bonnets, Kibbons
and Flowers in endless variety. Our display of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets will please
the most lastidious tastes. Infants' Lace and Mull Caps, Bonnets and Hats in White,
Cream and Black.

benbavmp
510 to 514 Market Street.

GETExtra attractions this week in our Corset Department.
mvlO-TTSs- n

SPECIAL BARGAINS CONTINUE!
100 Decorated Chamber Seta, 12 Fieces, only $3 75.
200 Beautiful Crystal Glass Flower Bowls, "Zarge," for 25c

each, formerly 50c.
Orange Bowls, 25c and 35c each.
Sec the Bargains in Dinner Ware.

THE TANNER CHINA CO.,
3S JFEFTH ASVENXJE. mylO-wa- a A

NEW ADVXRTISB3IKNTS.

Itll : DOUBLE :
.
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--ON-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

14 AND 15, OF

MILLINERY

CLOAKS WRAPS

In addition to above,
we shall, on this occasion,

show SPRING NOVELTIES, in
LACES and EMBROIDERIES, La--

dies', Children's and Gentlemen's NECK--
WEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDER--

WEAR, Infants' OUTFITS and BABY CARA
TRIAGES, UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS, LINEN.

HANDKERCHIEFS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR- -

NISHING GOODS, TOYS, DOLLS
and GAMES. BSTMILLINERY No

CHARGE FOR TRIMMING
WHEN MATERIALS ARE

PURCHASED OF US.

Special Sale of Corsets.
$2 CORSETS SOLD THIS WEEK AT ONLY SI.

They are slightly soiled and shopworn, but otherwise just as good
as new. This lot includes some of the finest French Corsets imported,
and also some extra quality Domestic Corsets. We here mention a few
of the best known brands.

C. P. ALA SIRENE REDUCED FROM $2 to $u
L C. A LA PERSEPHONE. ....REDUCED FROM $2 to $1.

C. B. SATIN CORSETS REDUCED FROM $2 25 to $1.

CORSETS FOR STOUT LADIES!

REDUCED PROM $2 TO $1.

myll
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REDUCED PROM $1 TO 50c.

FLEISHMAN & COOMBS?
Who wins the-eyes- . wins eJL"

jf you regard W
Gi r,rra.rj will""" f&t9TS0 J

cer.ta.inly AP0
cgurcjggi

in. hous e- - cle&n i ng- - S&pp Ira
is d c&keofscouxing--.
socp TryjHn house-cleaatinjj- r

1TOTJ- - TJii jtt:d3-:e:dN- i

by your house just as much as by your dress. Keep it neat tzncZ

clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect it and your good "

name will siiffer. Do not think that house-cleani- ng is too trouble-
some; it is worth all it costs, especially if you reduce the outlay of
time and strength by using SAFOLIO.

APPLIED ZOOLOGY

W. M. LAIRD'S.
As the MAMMOTH, in pre-hlstor- io times, exceeded in bulk all

other forms of contemporary life, so in present times LAIRD'S
STORES surpass all competitors In num- -

ber, quantity and quality of goods, but especially In the mar-
velous bargains presented at all tlmea

As the ALLIGATOR is the most formidable among sauriana
swarming in American waters, so do Shoes, at LAIRD'S, made
from Alligator hides, defy wear and water as perfectly as when
it was originally fastened upon the back of his Gaitership.

Attention is called next to the largest Marsupial, the Austra-
lian KANGAROO, famous for his jumping abilities. Shoes from
this kind of hide are especially adapted for Spring-wea-r.

The distinguished member of the genus capricornus com-
monly known as DONGOLA GOAT, furnishes fine, soft skina
for lady tourists; Shoes especially adapted for scaling moun-
tains and high peaks.

In this business, ad in others, the most useful are the common,
everyday domestic animals, such as Porkers,Veal Calves. Cows
and Horses, who furnish from their much enduring hides the
most substantial, reliable, pliable and all-rou- nd wearing foot-
gear for people of all ages and feet of all sizes.

The difference between seeing curious and interesting objects
at Museums and these wonders of APPLIED ZOOLOGY AT
LAIRD'S is, that it costs you money at the former, while you
can save much money by visiting the latter.

New Ratal Shoe I
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Enlarged Mammoth Bargain Shoo
Stores, Nos. 406, 408 and 410'
Market street.
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